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jimerican J^ffairs.
TOB MTTNICIFAD OWNEBSrTIP.
A Wll authorlzing overy clty in the

State to own, construct, purchnso, mort-
frage nn'd lease street rallwnys wns ngrced
tijton by tbe Houso Committee of Munl¬
cipal CorporatloiiB of the lllinois Legis-
laturc.
DEVEBT AS A KEFOBMER.
Followlng the final declslon of the

courts and the actlon of the Tammany
leaders whlch barred former Chief of
E»ollce Devery from enterlng T/ammnny
as a dlstrlct leader. Mr. Devery hns beon
Ir.vited by tho Rev. Chas. H. Pnrkhurst to

Joln the fuplon forces nnd be a sure.

enough reformor ln subseijuent cani-

palgns.
HANNA UABORS DEFENDEH..
In a spcech before the delegates of the

Iron, Steel nnd Tin Workers' Assoclatlon
at 'Coltimbus, Ohio. Tuesday. U. 8. Son.
Hanna doscrlbed tho work of tho Clvlc
Federatlon nnd crltlclsed tho address ot
Mr. Parry before the Manufncturers' As¬
soclatlon nt New orleans. Ilo sald that
M»\ Parry's "Renseless critlciisms aro

chlefly rcmarknhle for thelr one-slded
rlews ot thlnga about which Mr. Parry
evidently knows very llttlo," and that
they "aJo clrculated tb produco cndless
dlscord."
VETERANS AFTER MR. WARE.
Gen. R. G. Dyronforth. Commander of

Ihe Unlon Vctcrans' Unlon, is reported
lo be hcndlng a movement to orgnnlze the
old soldlers wlth tho object of demandlng
better treatment from the Penslon Ofllce
on paln of an orgnnlzcd bolt from tne
next national Republlcan convention.
Commlssloner Wrtre's pollcy of rclegatlng
old men In the servico is cspecially offen-
61 ve to tho veterans.
PRESIDENT OUT OF THE WOODS.
Presldent Roosevelt renched Fort Yel-

lovratono Wednesday, after n slx days'
trlp in the Interlor of the park over snow

tfrom two to flve feet deep. Thc party
travelcd on sledgcs and skles most of ...«s

¦way. The Presldent was in tho best of
health and enjoylng hls vacatlon. On
Thursdnv he Inspoctert tho post.
KDITORS ON THE BAv. K TRACK.
Tcstcrdny's frsue of "Publlc Oplnon" In

Kumming up Its revlow of press comment
on the merger declslon. says that many
editors who have been loud In thelr de¬
mand for antl-trust leglslatlon are now

ealllng a halt, for fear of dlscouraglng Iri-
vestment, and hurtlng business in general
"Publlc Oplnlon"' adds that (here Is "no
more danger of thls than thero was that
the trusts would eat us all up."
COAX, ROADS CONCEAL CONTRACTS.
Represontatlvos of the anthracite coal-

carrylng rollroads. summoned before tho
Iniei-stato Commerco Comlssion nt New
York on complaint of Wllllam it. Hearst,
the newspaper ma.ii, havo refused the de¬
mand for a dlsclos-ure of thelr coal-earry-
lng contracts. Judgc J. D. Campbell. for
the Reading. ln a flt of anger sald that
the peoplo of New York "whinncd llko
a pack of whlpped dogs when a decent
and remuncratlve price was asliod by the
mlners."

. Sxecutivo,
WEST VIRGINIA LAUNCHED.
Tho crulser West Vlrglnla was launch-

cd at Newport News, Va., Aprll 18, in
the presencc nf 10,000 spectators-, lnclud-
lug the Governora of Vlrglnla. and tho
crulser's nnmojnke State. Sho was chrls-
tened by the daughter of Gov. Whlte, of
West Vlrglnla. The vessel has a. length
on load water llne of D02 feet, beam 09
feet 61-2 Inches, draught 21 feet 1 lnch
and speed of 22 knots. She hns an nriuor
bolt flve feet bolow nnd four feet abnve
normal load llne and a battery of four
8-lnch brecch loadlng rltles, fourteen
J-inch rapld flro guns, elghtoen 3-lnch and
twelvo 3-pounder guns, besldes many
smaller ones.
TO TRY ALASICAN OFFICERS.
Secretary Root has ordered a cotirt-

martlal for several army otllcers ln Alas¬
ka charged wlth misuse of supplles. Tho
cftenses were commltted more than a

year ago. Nameo not publlshcd.
BQUADRON TO VISIT KIEL.
Hegardless of bltter crltlclsms 1n tho

Qerman press thAaNavy pepartiiient has
gone ohead wlth Ita-plarf for having our

European squadron sent to Klel foUowlng
the naval demonstratlon at Marseilles
when Presldent I.oubot returns Crom Af¬
rica. Thls ls beliovcd to oxpross the nd-
rninistratlon's desirc to reclprocnte tho
many frlendly exprcsslona tnward the
Unlted States which havo como dlroctly
from Emperor Wllllam and to correct
tbe mlaunderstandlngs volced hy tho
German press regarding our foriimr fall-
ure to allow our vcssols to vialt Ger-
piany.
WHERE RUBA'L DLT.1VKHY 1IURTS.
Numorous protests have been recelved

h>y the Postofllco Department from coun¬

try Btore-keepors agalnst tho reeent or¬
dor of Aaslstant Postmaster-Qienoral
"Wynne llltrucjlng puBtmiistora to prepnro
and post lists of tho rurnl dollvory
routes wlth niimcs of patrons, The coun¬

try merchants complaln thnt tlils hns
rulned their buslness, ns the blg mall or¬

der concerns copy tho Hats ond rob them
of all trade. The Department oxjmlta
that mall order buslness han grown enor-
rnously Blnce the establlahment or rurul
dellvery routes, but thlnks It wlll tend
toward ultlmate good, as tho ..-ountrf iner-

clinnls wlll be compolled to ltitroiluco
rnodern melhods and lower prlces,
PID GEN. BALDWIN SAY IT?

Col. Stephen Mllls, of tho lnspector-
General's Department, has been ordered
to Denver to Investtgatfl tho ulKwd ln-
tervlew with Gen, Baldwln ln whlch re-

rnarks deiogatory to Fillplno and negro
soldlers wero nttiibuted lo hlm.
PGSTAL PRG.MOTlONS HTAYEB.

AsslBtant Pc.stmasier-Goneral Wynne'B
order holdlng up 1.776 promotlons nt tho
rciw York Ppstoftlco, was auatalned by

'*%)}* Coroptroller, whose declalon extenda
the order to all ofllcea whero wrong ap-
nolntments and promotlons have boen
made.

Scf'ont/fw,
SALT CURE FOR CANCER.
Captaln Host r.r tht: Lrltish Milltary

Medical Bc-j vl.-e has unnounc.-d from Kim-
ja, India, hls dlscuvery in tho dlfferont
jorrns of cancer of ihe gt-rina of bacchar-
oroycetea, whlch can devclop only when
the natural chlortne ln iho tlssues falla
,__low tho normal nuantlty. Thiough tho
ume of a speclal dld contaluljig lurge
quantltic'.', of eonamon s-ali ihis chlorlne
was supiilied aud iho leaiilL, were lui-
medtately beneflclal-
AIjCOHOL ANIJ TUBLTtOULOSlS.
Rpettklng on "Alcohol and Turn cuIobI*"

fitfore the Anil-Alcohol Congress at Bre-
>iit>n, Gc'rmany, recently, Prof, Se_raln of
I_rl- asserted that tho use of alcohol pri
dit»posod the human syatt-m to tuberculo-
_U und preventod tho curo of it. ^lnce
the trlumph over alcohollsiii w_w approx-
Imately a trlumph over tuberculosl«\ he
<;onsider<<l tho real Indlvidual and boc^ul
treatment of ih'a dhaaya to ho strlct a\-
*aiiu-n<fc from ulcoliollo llquora >
BPKED jyTHOU'C GEA4UN_.

*_r. M\
' '' /';, a tfvil wujinoer of

Pnris, has porfected the working model
of a' speed transmlttlng npparatus -whlch
he clalms wlll rovolutlonlze aulomobile
motor maklng. The new devico does
awav wlth gcnrlng cntlrnly, the motor
shaft tr.-uismlttlns its power diroct by
tnoans of a crank and connectlng rod to a

second stnft whlch can bo made to ro-

volve at nny spced and ln nny dlroctlon.
lt can bo atfached to any frnmo nnd by
slmply 'jonnectlng tho wheel axlo and
motor shnft by n chaln the carrlage can

bo propelled In any dlrectlon.
CAUSE OF LEPROSY.
Dr. Jonathnn Ilutchlnson haa roturned

to England n.ftor nn lnvestlgation ln In¬
dia of tho cause of leprony wlth ovldcnco
ln support of tho theory that the foremost
cnusei of tho disease ls tho usoi of un-

wholesome food. About flve ln ten thou¬
snnd of tho natlvos nro lepera but not a

slnglo dlstrlct is ontlrcly frco from tho
disease. lt ls much moro provnlent whero
tho natlvos subslst largc-ly on f.'sh.
NEW WAR ENGINE.
Anson Pholps Rlokes, tho phllanthroplst.

hns Invented nnd patonted a flontlng bat¬
tery whlch he elaltr s wlll enrry enormous
guns Mlil bo imprcg.iable. It Is of globu-.
lar slia|K), that form frivliig groator
strength nnd capaclty, and hns guns nt-
tnchod rlgldly to the vessel Itself, dolng
away wlth gun enrriages. lt has no pro-
pelllng power except for purposes of dl-
rcotlng tho Navy.
CHARCOT TO EXPDORE SOUTH.
Dr. Jeiin Charcot, tho French oxploror,

who wns about to starti for tho Arcties
under the patronngc of the French Aca¬
demy of Scieuco nnd tho Mlnlster of Pub¬
llc Insir'uctloh, has changed hls plnns and
wlll exploro tho Antarctlc reglons ln-
stead.
EUCAJ.YPTUS FOR CONSUMPTION.
Prof. Sommerflelcl, n prqns'.oont ;tih)/;il-

clan pf Berllu. hns announced a new curo

for consumpllon whlch ls ottractlng wldc-
srread attentlon among thc medlcnl fra-
ternlty. Tho troatment conslsts of the
Inhnlatlon of a vapor produced by hcat-
Ihg a mlxturo of eucalyptus oll. sulphnr
and charcoal. Of 100 pa.tlents experlment-
ed on by Prof. Sommerfleld durlng tho
last six months, slxty wero completely
cured.
A UNION OF ASTRONOMERS.
ln a pamphlet Just issued on the en-

dowment of nstronomlcal research, Prof.
Picltcrlng. of Ilarvard, proposes a world-
wlde combinatlon of observatorlcs wlth
tho object of preventing wasto of onergy

nnd money. Ho arguea that lt ^you^d
stimulate rather thnn stlflo competltion,
as It is as a fleld whero tho supply and

demand "nre so lnflnltely great that tho
market can never lie gluttod."

_..-u .-

Commerctai,
RICE ELAVATORS IN THE SOUTH.
A comparatlve statement of tho wheat

crop of tho world Issued by tho Depart¬
ment of Agriculturo snows that thn to¬

tal of 3 12-1,122,000 bushels ln 1902 ;vns dls-
tflbuted aa follows: North America.
781 1130,000; South America, 75,5a4,00;Eu-
ropo 1.79.S.9G3,O00; Asla. 376,428,000; Africa,
4 000.000 and Australla, 43 927.000. The crop
in Ihe Unlted States was 670,063,006.
INCREASB IN FOREIGN COMMF.RCE.
In tho yenr endlng with March 1903 tlio

$1,000,000,000 mark in Imports wns reached
for tho flrst tlme. Durlng that perlod
our total exports wero Jl,4l4,7t:C.95t
against $1,001,590,053 of Imports, maklng
nn excess of exports of $-113,190,271. The
Incroaso in Imports is malnly In tnanu-
fneturers' ninterlnls.
D1RECTORS OF THE STEEL TRUST.
At tho second annual meetlng nf the

U. R. Steel Corporntlon, held at Hoboken.
N. .T., dlrectors were elected who are be-
lloved tn favor tho retcntlnn of Charles
M. Schwab ns Presldent when they meet
nn Mny 5. Thc varlous plans for new

and eniarged plants wero approved.
A VOTING TRUST FOR CRAMPS,
It became known nfter tho announce-

ment of a $5,000,000 loan to thn Cramps'
shlpbulldlng company of Philadelphia
that promlnent flnanciers hnd nrranged
to assumo control of thls hlstorlo con¬

cern, crndle of tho now nnn-y, by becom-
lng votlng trustees. Charles H. Cramp
wlll be contlnued ns tho Presldent of tho
company.
FLOUR MILLS VS. RAILROADS.
Thc blg flour mills of Mlnnoapolls,

whlch took thn unprecodented courso last
week of stopplng nll work ns n protest to
tho rallronds against discrlmlnation be-
tween rates on wheat and flour, suc-
cceiled In brlnging tho rnllrnad men to
terms and the poollng of frelght rntos on
Hour |'a to be dlsoonttnued,
ANOTHER BIG BANK M'ERGBB.
On Tuesday threo more of Now York's

nrtlonnl ..li:ink*~1he Natlonal Broa&wny,
tho Seventh nnd tho Morcantlle.wero
formally consclldntod. Tho conaolldated
hnnk wlll contlnuo undor the nnmo of tho
Mcicnntlle Nntionnl Bank wlth capltal
of (3 000,000 and surplus nf about |5,000,-
000. Froderlek P. Sohenk Is lts presl¬
dent. Tho Gounlds uro salil to bo ln con-
troV
ILLINOIS COAL CONSOLIDATION.

Tho Clilcago Trllnino iinnouncod,
Tueaday, that vnst coal ftolds In Central
llllnoivi worn to ho nbsorbed by a corpor-
ntlon wlth $SO,000,OfiO capltal, opcroled In
connection wlth Hlll railroads,
PHILIPPINH CBRTIFIOATBS SOLD.
Flslt nnd Unhlnsnn of New YorK sn-

cuii'd Mio entlro Issue of J.i.OOO.OdO worth
of certlflcatea of InOebtodness of tho Phll-
lllpplne Government on Monday whenblds woro opened nt the Wnr Depart¬ment. Thelr offor of t}02,513 for all or
nny pnrt of the Ihsuo surp.issed nll oth¬
ers nnd waa a completo surprlso to tho
autliorltles who dld not expect to got
morci th:in lOt.W.
PIJNNSYLVAN1A'8 COAL OUTPUT.
The annual report of thn Chler nr tho

Pennsylvanla Hureau of Mlnes glves the
total productlon of anthraclte ln that
Btute for 1602 aa 80,811,651 tons, a decrenso
of 'J2.99s.4iW tonn from 11)01, Durlng tho
year'8 work B00 llvos woro lost and CU
men were Injured.
STOCK EXCHANGE DEDICATED.

Tlio New York Ktock Exchange took
forinnl possesnloii of lts splendk) new
e/JIfioe on tho old blte Wednesdny, with
Imprcsslve ctremonlea, to whlch tlio wholu
day was glven ti|i, niaking a hollilav ln
AVnll _Stre<>t. Flags wero displayed and
Innumerablo streams at tlcker mpe flout-
ed from tlio wlmlows of the big btiild-
Ings. In the luuueriee Board Ronm were
asscmbled the promlnent fliianol.i.; :m<I
uiuny vlsiltors. Among those present was
W. A. Smith, who as tlie oldest member
(iidmltted ln 1SII) was cheered to tln) eoho.

pki-:sf.yt_rian_ raisio jioo.ggo.
A meeting at Carnogle liaii, Nuw York,

Wedueaday, undor tho ausplc-n of the
Presbyterlan churoh Extemsiou rciumit-
n-i' cpntrlbuted jlOO.OQO ln a f.^w hours for
i.i'lii' i.iti.-ig chuivh Indebtedne^e and
treciwig now cliurches.

AN INTEltOOLLEGlATE l.'Nld'
The first Intercollefflate debatlngl unlon

tv«:r ofinud has been organlled l|' rep-
i rcsiit.iUvs of Co)umbta, Cornell ond/Penn-Y»ylvanta tu uirau^o rults for luLtu» de-

The Whole Field at a Glance.

Away from the legal and oconomlcal
ospect of rlght which shaped the week
nt large hero in our own land, all oyes

wero turnod to tho spectacle of mlght
made rlght ln the far East Frlday,
when press dlspatches from Pekln told

of tho astoundlng new agreement whlch

Russla had demanded of Cliina as a

condltlon.ltsolf, amountlng vlrtually
to soverelgnty.on whlch fclu Chwong

nnd Southern Manahurla should bo at

Ieast nomlnnlly ovncuated by Russlan

forces. And tho fait that. one pnrt of

the now demand Is the yrohlbltlon of

now treaty ports In Manchurla ls not

pru-tlc-ulorly plcoslng to tho Unlted

States, whlch recontly proposod to open

Mukden and Taku»Shan.
The baromotor of world polltlcs

promptly reglstered "nasty."
Othorwlse, Chlna has boon submlssivo

to tho demand of tho comblned powors
in the mattor of gold bonds for war

lndomnlty. Tho much, talkod of Bng-
dnd Rallroad conlltlon against Russla
has been undormlned by tho formal

wlthdrawal of Englnnd,' loavlng Gor-

many to take care of herself, wlth somo

French ald. Tho two rulcrs havo con¬

tlnued thelr journeys, Klng Edward

ln ItaJy ond M. Loubot In Algerla. A

brother of tho present Bultan of Mo-

rocco has boen proclalmed ln hls place.
Moro Dattoa have been forccrt into al-

leglance. San Domingo rebels won

another /vlctory. Nearly 200 Biltish

wero kllled by the Mnn Mullah's forcoa

ln Snomallland.
Sovernl Important' legnl probloms

havo boen up for solution here at

homo, Judgo Sonbonio releafiod the

railroad mergor dlvldcnda, pendlng Su¬

premo Court appoal. Tho Interstnte

Commerco Commlesloti decided agalnst

tho proposed advanco ln freight rates.

between Now York and Clilcago. ln

tho Henrst caso ngalnst tho coal roada

contracts wlth operators, woro wlth-

held. Mlssourl la pursulng rclcntloss-

ly the new cluee of corruption among

Stnto oftlcers and law-makera. New

York's "pollcy klng" Adams punlshed.
Porto Rlco malntalnlng legal deflanco

of tho Presldont ln tho smuggllng
cases. Old soldlers organlsslng a pollt¬
ical movement agalnst Wnro's ponston
pollcy. Our squadron to vlslt Klcl

aftor all. Hanna answerod ParryJ with

a defonse of labor unlons.
Whlle new May day labor demonstra-

tlons havo threatened, several exlsting

troubles have dlsnpeareu. Through
concesslons of omployers, tho strlke
of flremen and ollors on tho Lnkes waa

cnded, ond the elovntod rallroad strlke
at New York waa avolded. At two
new polnts.Omaha, Nob., and Rut-

land, Vt., bUBlness men havo organ-
lsed to oposo trado unlons. The New
York Loglslature prohlblted dlscrlmt-
natlnn against mllltlnmcn and nd-(
Journed wlth most of tho grab bllls
kllled. Presldent Mltchell ordered all
nnthraclte mlners back to work, pend-
1ng effort for mulual conclllatlon on

mlnor polnts, Readlng having loeited
out 80,000. War of tho carpontera' ri-

vnl unlons compromlsed. ;
Tho Cramps. shlphulldcrs, wero taken

ovor by votlng trust. Another mergor

of thrco largo banks formod nt Now

York. An $80,000,000 coal consolldntlon
effected by J. J. Hlll In Ullnols. Mln-

ncapolls flour nrills brought rallroada
to terms on competltlvo rates by shut-

tlng down.

Now curos announccd were Profes¬
sor Sommerflcld's vapor of oucalyp-.
tus, stilphur and chnrcoal for con-

aumptlon, ond Captaln Rost's salt curo

for cancer. Unlon of astronomera pro-

posod by Professor Plckcrlng. Two

Important church unlly conforonces at

New York and Plttsburg. Great cdu-

catlonnl conferonco at Rlchmond cn-

couraged by Carncglo's glft of $600,000 i;

to Booker Washlngton and Tuskcgoo.

{tducational ffiealm*
MORAL TRAINING NEG-LECTED. i

Tho Rev. Dr. Edward Everott Hale ad¬
dressed tho studonts ot Yalo Unlverslty
last Sunday on "Duty: Tho Tralnlng For
It," dwelllng especlally on tho dutlca of
the young ,whom, ho snld, ln tho present
day had a concelted notion of tholr own

Importance. Ho crltlclsed the modera
unlverslty for glving lts honors to In-
tellectual brlghtness wlthout lnqulry aa

to tho moral clinracter of tlie person
honored. Ho regrctted the fact that
chlldren wero now taught in tho schools
that thelr flrst duty wns to keop ns noar

tho head of thelr classea as posslble.
COLLEGE MOVED BY TRAIN.
Ruskln Colloge, of Trenton, Mo., wlth

150 students, furnlturo, books, otc, was

moved to Glen Ellyn, near Chicago. Tues¬
day, to Joln the Ruskln Unlverslty ot
thnt place. Tho Journey occupled ovor

twolvo houns, and to prevent the Intcr-
ruptlori of studlcs rocltatlons were heard
on tho traln. v

CORNELL TO OPEN AS USUAL.
Tho trustees of Cornell Unlverslty havo

nnnoimcecl that fully nlne-tenths of tho
2,077 students reglstered havo slgnlflcd
thelr Intentlon of roturnlng to tho unl-
vorsity ln Septembcr. Thls obvlates nll
reasons for a chango of schedule, and tho
summor session wlll bo hold as usunl.
Tho unlverslty has pledged ltself to dupll-
cato from lts own funds nll resldentlal
halls recelved as unrestricted glfts up to
the aggregate llmlt of $500,000.
MODBKN BOY LAROER.
A comparlson of tho physlque of tho

Brltlsh school boy of 1901 wlth that of
hls predecessor of 1874, taking Marlbor-
ough and Rugby studonts us oxamples,
shows tho advantago to bo wlth the boy
nf to-day. The thlrtoen-yoar old boy
of the present nverages 5 1-2 pounds
hoaylor nnd 2 lnches taller than thoso of
tho samo :i!?e In 1874. Tlio 18-yoar-old
boy of to-day ls nluo-tcnths of an Inch
tallor and a llttlo heaver than hla pro-
dncoccor.
PROF. FINDEIY'S NEW POST.
Dr. John Huston Flnley. of Princoton

Unlverslty. has accopted tho presldoncy
of tho College of tho city of New York,
to which ho rccently waa elected, and
wlll ho Installed at tha laylng of tho
cornorstono of tho now bulldlng to bo
erected by tho collego next September.
MOBI3 MONEY FOR THE SCHOOLS.
The Journal of Educatlon says Minne-

snta Is nmong tho londers In educatlon,
becauao thn Lcglslaturo has Just raised
Btate ald to high-sehools flfty por cent.,
a thlrd to grnded schools, a quartor to
conaolldated rural schools nnd has ad¬
vaneed the Rtiite Ruperlntendenfs salary
to 13,000. Wlaconsln h«s just advaneed
the salnry of lts suporlntendont to $5,000,
RICIIMOND'S EDUCATIONAL RAL.LY,
Ono of the largest und most dlstingulsh¬

ed gntherlngs of Northern nnd Southern
men ever assembled conatltiitcd the sixth
annual Conferenco for E<lucatlon ln tho
South nt Richmond, beglnnlng Wedncs-
day. Governor Montaguo, of Vlrglnla,
nuido tlie spooch of wolcomo, pralslng
tho conferenco bocnuso lt almed to co-

operato wlth tho Bouth where nsked ond
not to dogmatize. Robert Ogdon, as Iho
official head ot tho movement, reported
on tho work dono nnd contemplatod.

Soc/o/oyfca/*
INCREASES IN SUICIDES.
Statlstlcs publlshed nt London Bhow n

great lncrenso ln sulcldes ln tlio last
twonty or thlrty years ln nearly every
country, Durlng the last twonty-flve
years tho proportlon ln Franca has ln-
oreased from 157 to 224 por mllllon of
populntlon. Germany and Dolglum show-
cd nbout tho same increase as Franeo,
whlle Russla showed no lncrenso. Aus-
trla Increused by 89 per mllllon; Hun-
gary hy 27; Australla hy 24; Ircland by 8|
Bootland by 18 nnd England by 16. ln
nll coiintrlos sulcldes wero much more
common among men than women, Thu
proportlon of women was grealcs) hi
Spaln and America. Between 1587 nivq
1897 tliere were 400 sulcldes In England
among chlldren under 15.
NO NEWSBOYS UNDER TEN.
Govornor Odell, of New York, has slgn-

ed a blll to go Into offoet September lst,
whlch prohlbjuj glrls under 16 nnd boys
undor 10 from aelllng newspapcrs und
requlrM boys between 10 and 14 to so-

ourtt a llc-onse and badge from the school
uuthorltles. Thoy nro nct allowed to
work later than ten at night.
NKW CO-OPBRATIVK COLONY.
N. O. Nelson, of St. Louls, has pu'r-

chased 1G0 acres of land at Indlo, Cal., ln
the ao-culled desert Enst of Los Angeles,
32 feet below sea level. lo be developod
by rich and poor allko on tho co-opora-
u\.. plan He wlll glve each family fivo
sxroa and free water aupply. Ho wlll

\ k-i;i1u tho manaficiuQiit ln Uia own iwwdu,

Sndustrial,
BRITISH EMPLOYERS BEHIND US.
Tlie commission of Brltish workingmen,

brought to thls country last year by blr
Alfred Moseley to study labor condltlons
horo, hns Issued a roporl In whlch nll
agrec that the Brltish workman has
nothing to learn from the Amorl¬
can whlle Brltish employers aro far ho-

hind thoso of thls country ln tho trent-
ment of thelr cmployes. The output
of somo ot our workmen, cspeclal-
ly ln the bulldlng trades was

severely crltlclseth Thlso who havo
bullt up our Industrles wero claimed by
tho Engllshmen as thelr countrymen.
Mr Moseley sald that tho American
workman was better educated, better
clothed, fed, and housed than the Brltish
and was fat, more sobcr. Ho thought
that somo form of proflt shnrlng was tho

true solution of the capltal and labor

question.
DAKE STRIKE ENDS.
Tho strlke of flremen, water tendors

and ollers on tho Great Lakes end, d

Aprll 18 whon the men returned to work

aftor concesslons woro mado by both

sldes. A scale of $47.50 a month In sum¬

mer and $65 a month after Oct. 1 was

ngreed on._
HAWAH'S LABOR TROUBLES.
The recent almost universal labor dis-

turbances havo now sproad to Hawail
where Ihe white workingmen wore nr-

ganlzlng a unlon for the purpose of drlv¬

lng tho Orlcntlals out of the country. A

demand has been mado for leglslatlon rc-

qulrlng llcenses for all mcchnnics wlth
such rostrlctlons thnt nelther Chinose or

Japaneso could become ellglblo.
SOO BUSINESS MEN ORGANIZE.
The Business Men's Assoclatlon of

Omaha., Nob., announced, Tuosdny, that
over SOO of Its members had organlzed
to flght thn varlous unlons, plodglng\
themsolves tn ald e.ioh othor ln thc oi-ent
of trouhlo wlth emplnyes. The movement
Is sald to be backed by tho Mnnufnetur-
ers' Assoclatlon whlch ls bolleved to hnve
chosen Omaha as a placo to llght tho
labor organlzntlons to a finish. Tho or-

gnnlzatlon states Its purpose to bo puro-
ly dofcnslvo. Tho principles of Its plut-
forms aro: Froedom to employ unlon or

non-union labor wlthout' discrlmlnatlnn:
no Hmltntlon or restrlctlon of output nnd
na synip.athy strlkcs.
A stmllar organlzatlon of business men

of Vermont was formed at Rutland,
Tuesday.
CAN'T BAR GUARDSMEN.
Tho New York leglslaturo has passed n

blll prohlblllng di?erlmlnatlon against
members of thn National Gaurd by labor
orgnnlzntlons or omployes. The blll nlms
to prevont a ropetltlnn of the recont Pot-
ter case at flchenectady. Tt was voted
for by'nll tho Rcpullcans and threo Dom-
ocrats.
ELEVATED STRIKE AVERTED.
The threntened strlke on the Now York

Elovntnd rnllrond hns beon wvorted by
concesslons on tho part of tho company.
Advancos In wages havo been granted tn
all but towor swltchmon, agents anil
operators who nro glven shortor hours
Instend nnd a day off each month wlth
pay.
NON-UNIONISTS BREAK STRIKE.
The nonn-imion orgnnlzntion recontly
formed hy moohnnlcs of Andorson, Ind.,
ended tho bulldlng trndes tle-up nt Ma.
rlon, Tnd., Tuesday, bv supplylng work¬
ers ln thn placo of thoso who have been
out on strlke fnr the lost month. A unin-
bor nf Htrlkors returned to work nftor
tho engagoment of tho Andorson men.

MITCHELL ORDERS MEN BACK.
Tho ouniultillve dlsagt'eement In tho

onthrnclte dlstrict regardlng detnlls of
tho urhltrntlnn aword whlch resulted In
aporadle strlkes lnst week nnd ln tho
lnckout of 30,000 mlnors last Mondny hy
the neadlng couipnny for the refnsal of
tho men to work nlno hours on Safurday,
was met declslvely by Presldont Mitchell
and thn local leaders. The latter cnlled
all strlltos off nnd orderod tho men bnok
to work pendlng thn referonce nf nll mat¬
ters ln dlspute tn n jolnt board of concil¬
iation ns gtlggosted by tho Strlke Com¬
mlssion threo local leaders bolng select-
ed to confer wlth tho operators who wero
notltled of thla actlon,
CARPRNTEHS COMFROMISE-
Tho Amulgnted Soclety of Carpenters,

agalnst whom tho Brotherhood of Car¬
penters Im.i'c begun an ofTensive move¬
mont at New York, havo about decided
to merge thelr organization ln that of
tho Brotherhood.

.-0
WOMAN'S POl.lTK'AL INFLUENCB.
Justlre Jullas Mayer, of Now York, eur-

prised tho members of the Womnn'a Re-
publlcan Associatlon of the State durlng
a» address to them, Tuesday, by the.
stateni'nt that women could not lnfluence
the present generatlon of 'men, as thoy
had tholr nilnds mado up on polltical
QUestlons, He advisod tiie women to ar-

qualnt theumelvea with condltlons. and to
aoek to lufluenco tho comlog gouerutloa.

ffleli'gious.
NEW CONVERSION THEORY.
The Rev. Dr. Chas. Fagnanl of Unlon

Theologlcal Semlnary, In a sermon at
Now York last Sundny, attacked tho. con-

vcrslon eheory*held by most of iho Prot-
estnnt churches, saylng that converslon
was not a turnlng from sln to securo

ilcllveranco from pena-lty or from an

lmmoral Ilfe to a moro.l one nnd not ln

turnlng to the person of Chrlst, but ln thc
conversion to Chrlst's sorvlco, tho causo

whlch ho Introduced and for whlch ho
dled. He assertod that tho acceptance of
thls vlew would brcak down most of the
cttinimtnational barrlers and separations,
aa all would have to preach tho causo and
not tho church, and federatlon would bc
lniilspensable. Ho thought Christianlty
ought to bo concerned wlth tho tcncmenta
moro than tho cathedrals and wlth tho
sewers more. than tho sermons.

A FLOATING SA1LORS' MISSION.
Tlie Protestant Eplscopal Seamen's

Mlsslon at New York is arranglng to pur-
chaso a 70-foot steam launch to bo used to
meet Incomlng sallors, who wlll he taken
to the consulates and to reputablo board-
ing houses, thus forestalllng the saloon
kcepers nnd "land sharks".
$200,000 CHURCH- ENDOWMENT.
The Rev. Dr. Charlea H. Parkhurst has

announced nn Easter collectlon of 542,5-15
Which pald off tho debt on tho church
houso and brought up the endowment
fund of tho church proper to $200,000, the
sum origlnally named as deslrablo.
WORKING FOR CHURCH UNITY.
Two important church conforonccs have

beon held with tho object of brlnglng
churches on ono' common ground. On
Frlday at New York delegates of tho Rc-
form Church (Dutch), the Reformed and
tho Unlted Presbyterlan churches met
to plan ono general assembly for all
Amorlcan Presbytorians, numberlng Into
tho mllllons. Present names and organ-
Izatlpns, however, aro not to bo oblite-
ratcd.
On Wednesday at Plttsburg mot con-

fcrces from tho Congregational, the Meth-
cdlst Protestant, tho Unlted Brethern and
tho Chrlstlan Connectlon bodles, repro-
sentlng a mllllon and a qunrter comniuni-
canLs, to decldo llnaliy the question of or-

ganlc unlon,
MORE COLLEGE INFIDELITY.
Presldent Harper, of Chlcago Unlversity,

ln a publlshed articlo, says it is true that
tho leachlng of Chrlstlan truths has de-
croasod ln the collogos of Chrlstendom ond
that religious Intldollty ls on tho lncroaso
among collego studonts. As u. remedy ho
proposcs better und moro trainlng In early
years, strongor preachlpg ln collego yonrs
and specific teaclilng of a deflnlto charac-
ter lulapted lo Indlvldual neods.
O'CONNELL SUCCEEDS CONATY.
Tho Rt. Rev, Bishop Conaty of tho

Cathollc Unlversity at Washlngton was
olllclally notlflod Monday of his nppolnt-
nient of Bishop of Los Angolos and on
Wednesday ho mado hls flnal report and
turned over tho admlnistration of tho
Instltution to hls succossor, the Rt. Rov.
Monslgnor O'C'onnell. Ho wlll go to Cal-
Ilonila ln May.

9tf/sccfiameo us.
RE'STRICTING AUTOMOBILISTS,
Tho New York Loglslature has passed

a bill maklng clglit mlles an hour the
maxlmuin speed for automobllos ln any
acutlon whero tho houses aro less than
100 l'eot apart and wlthln half n milo of
any postolllco. It provldos Iniprlson-
nient for nn operator after tho thlrd of-
fonso.
RELIANCB'S SHEETS HAULED BE-
LOW.
Instoad of tho old custom of tendlng

Bheota on dock, tlio recontly launched
cup dofender, Bollanee, ls fltted wflh
wliullasses below deck, whero 12 men w-ill
bo stationed to haul and trlm tho jlb,
staysall undyinaln Bheets, whlch will
lead through tho dock. Thls wlll en-

ahlo tho sheets to bo hauled flatter and
Btoadler, besldes dolng away wlth much
haulliig ln on deck.
ACCTDENTS AND D1SASTERS.
A colllslon botwaen a passonger traln

and a t'roiylit train on tho Erlo Railroad
neur Red House, N. Y., Aprjl 20th, ru-
sultcd in tho death of eight persons and
lnjury of ten more, Tho wreck took flre,
consiimlng tho bodles of the dead so that
only one could bo recogni_ed.
Forty cral't foundorod at Marseillea,

France, April 17th. durlng a terriblo
storm, whlch also dld much other dam¬
age. Severe aloruis and intenso cold
wero reported througbout Europe on that
ditte, snow fiilllng in England and
Franee.
Tlie buslness sectlnn of La Crosse, Wls.,

waa do.-Jtroyed by tlre April 21st, cuuslng
U. I9S2 ot over $250,00*.

i&oreeffn tPoletics*
HOPE FOR IRBLAND.
Tho Irish Natlonal Conventlon nndod

at Dublln April 17 and John Rcdrnond,
M. P. chalrman, nnnodnced that tho
nmondments ndopted by tho conventlon
would bo accepted by ,the landlords, thus
prnctlcally assurlug tho paasago of tho
lilsh Land'Blll. A strong homo rulo
rosolutlon introduced by Mr. Rodmond,
was carrled by occlamatlon nnd tho Im-
mcdlnto releaso of Col. Lynch waa de-
mandod. Mr. Rcdrnond said tho conven¬
tlon was the most Importnnt natlonal
assembly hold In Irolnnd durlng the last
100 yeara ond that tho onrrylng out of Its
resolutlons by tho govoenment would
assure tho sottlomnnt of tho lnnd questlon
and a brlght futuro for Irolnnd. To tho
eupport of tho Irish In America and
Amerlcan public opinion gcnerally he at-
trlbutod much of tbo Irish buccoss.

BOXER UPRISINO 8UPPRESSED.
Vlceroy Yunn-Shlh Kal, who strongly

opposed tlio boxera ln 1900 haa succeetlod
ln crushlng an attempt to rcorganlzo the
Boxor movomont In tho dlstrict of Yu-
Tloti. Several of tho Boxora wero kllled
by soldlers and ton moro who wero arrest¬
ed 'are to bo beheadod nnd oxhlblted nt tho
Placo whoro tho organl/.atlon started.
VENEZUELAN REBELS WIN.
Dolnyed ndvlces from Vonezueln report-

portod a rovolutlonary vlctcy early ln tho
month near Coro. Tho revolutlonlstB undOy
Gen. Rlora capturcd many prlsoneis,
arms and amniunltlon and gnlned posscs-
olon of tho port of La Vcla do Coro.
Govornmont troops wero auld to havo do-
sorted.
WHY BEAR HOLDS NIU CHWANG
Russta's latost excuso for tho falluro

to rcstoro Nlu Chwang, as oxplalnod at
the Russlan embassy ln Pekln, is tho
preaenco of Brltlsh and Amerlcan gun
boats at that port and tho conaequent un-
certalnty as to tho possiblo action of
England nnd tho Unlted Stntea after tho
restltutlon of tho clty.
PEA.CE IN MINDANAO.
Gen. Davla, who has been Investlgntlng

condltlons In Mlndanao, reports that slnco
tho recent defcat of tho Moros by Captaln
Pershlng's men a majorlty of tho trlbea
have profossed friondshlp for tho Amerl-
cans. On Monday tho Dattos of forty of
tho chlef lako towns declared thelr allo-
glance lo tho Unlted States.
SAN DOMINGO RHBELS WIN.
Tho government troops of Santo Domln-

go attacked the capltal clty. whlch was
hold by tho Insurgonts, April l», and wore

repulsed after two hours hard flghtlng
durlng whlch thelr loss waa heavy. Thoso
kllled lncluded the Minlstnr ot Intorlor,
Gen. Cordova, and Gon. Alvarez. Tho
Insurgonts losses wore llght. Prosldont
Vasquoz fled. Tho forrner presldent,
Gen. Jlmlnoz, who was deposcd by Vas¬
quoz and ha3 beon llvlng lu New York.
left that clty secretly last week after
bolng lnformed by tho Insurgonts that ho
would soon be ealled back to power.
LOUBET'S DES10RT REVIEW.
Moro than 8,000 trlbesmcn of Southern

Algorla were ussembled from all parts of
that descrt regloii, last Tuesday, to ac-

knowledgo tho Buzcralnty of Franco ln
the person of her preBldent, M. Loubot,
who camo to meet them. It presented a

rcmarkable spectaclo of nomatllc urab llfe
each trlbe occupylng a largo clrclo wlth
tho men mounted on camels and tho
chiefs on horsos. Natlvo fiports and n

mlmlc combat followccl tho revlew. The
Presldent then started on hls rfcturn
Journey.
NEW A.PPEAL BY DREYFUS.
Capt. Alfred Dreyfus of France haa ap-

peuled to Minlster of AVar Andro for a

reopening of his case, clalmlng that tho
court whlch condemned hlm at Rennes
wes lmproi>erly lnfluenced by tho an-

notated document nscribed to Emperor
Wllllam and by the falso testlmony of ono

of tho witnesses, Cenuishl. Hls appeal
was ln tho form of a long and drarnatlc
lolter, recltlng hls varlous wrongs and
appeallng to tho Minlster as tho auprcnio
head ot milltary Justicc.
CHINA GIVES WAY.
Tho Chlnuso government, ln compllanco

wlth tho pressuro of tho powers, has
ordcred tho lmmedlate slgnaturo of tho
Boxor Indcmnlty gold bonda submitted
last December.
MORROCO'S NEW SULTAN.
Wodnosday's dlspatches from Morocco

r6ported that the Sultan's brother, Mulal
Mohammed, had been proclalmed at Foz
and that the clty of Moklnes had beon at-
tncked and plllnged by tho tribesrnon.
Meklnes has been abandoiiod by tho cus-

toms officlals. Ap ultlmatum was sent
by the trlbosmen to the Basha of Tetunn
demandlng tho dlsmlssal of tax oollectors
on pain of attack.

j{rt, 77?usiCj JCottors,
AMERICAN EXHIBITTON PR1ZES.
Tho Socloty of Amerlcan Artlsts, now

holdlng Ita twonty-flfth annual exhlbl¬
tlon at Now York, has awarded tho Cnr-
negle prlzo ot J500 to Douglas Volk for
his "Boy Wlth The Arrow'" and tho Ju¬
lla Shaw prlzo for tho best art work by
a woman to Mrs. Louls Cox for "Ollvo,"
a portralt of a llttle girl. Louls Loeb's,
"Tho Dawn" haa taken tho $300 land-
scapo prlzo offered by Dr. W. Seaward
Webb.
FOR A NATIONAL THEATRB.
Plans for a national theatro at Now

York wero dlscussed at a dlnner glven
by the American Dramatlsts' Society l.-fat
Sunday, and a resolutlon was passod,
ealllng for the organlzatlon of tho "Na¬
tional Art Theatro Socloty" to carry on

nn actlvo propaganda for thls purposo.
Mlanager Conrled, of tho Motropolltan
Opera Houso, told of asaur.ances from
tho dlreclors of that Instltution that thoy
would build a nutlonnl theatro when he
had demonstrated the foasablllty of hls
ldeas nlong that llno,
A NEW SHAKESPEARE,
Doubleday, Pago &. Co., publishors of

Now York, celebrated Shaltespeare's
birthday Thursday hy publlshlng tne
flrst voluino of thelr "Ellzubothun
Shakospearo." It was edlted by Profes¬
sor LIddell, who rcslgned from tho Unl¬
veralty of Texas four yeara ago to take
up this work, nlong new llnes, to mako
tho plays bottor undorstood to modern
readors who have not a thorough knowl¬
edge nf Ellzabethan Engllsh. Tho me-

chanlcal work has been done by Do
Vlnne.
ELLEN TERRY TRIES IBSEN.
Mlss Ellen Terry produced at London

last weeli lbsen's "Tho Vlklngs," one of
hls oarllor romantlc works. lt waa en-

thuslastleally received.
SECRETARY SHAW'S FORTRAIT.
The famous French portralt painter,

Chartraii, has flnlshed. ln the record-
brcaklnK tlme of eloven hours, a full-
longth porlraJt of Secretary Shaw for
tho Treasury Department. The plcture
was finlshed in thrco sittlngs. and al-
though no measurementa wert taken, la
tho exact slze of tho orhdnal.
OP1E READ'S NEW PLAY.
Tho new comedy ot Southern charaoter-

izatiou, euUtled, "'Xhe Starbueks," by.

Oplo Rend, whlch wns brought out at
Daly's New York Theatro last week. Is
crodlted by leading critlcs wlth befng
Amorlcan, not only ln namo and locallty,
but In texturo and splrit, nlthough lack-
Ing Instructural merlts.
PATTI'S AMERICAN CONTRAOT.
Madnm Pnttl, by a contract ooverlng

nlnety-slx artlcles, Just slgnod wlth her
American mxwiagor, is to recelvo $5,000 a
nlght for hor slxty concerts and ono-half
of tlio recxjlpts n.bovo $7,500. Of thls
$o0,000 was pald down and $2O,O'i0 mu»t be
pald beforo sho gooa aboard shlp.
IMPORTANT NEW BOOICS.
"Mlddle-Agod Love Storles,'" by Joae-

phlno Daskarn. (Scrlbncrs). '\uore Money
for tho Schools," by Charles W,. Kllot.
(Doubleday, Pago & Co) "Tho Coptaln'f
Toll-gate," a posthumous novol by Frank
R. Stockton. (Apploton). "Tho Amerl¬
cnn Advance," by E. J. Carpenter. (John
Lanc). To ho publlshod In Mny.
AMBASSADOR WHITE'B REMINIB-
CENCES.
Tho Contury Compnny nnnouncea the

beginning ln tho Ccntury Magazlne of a
serlos of artlclos by Androw D. Whlto on
hls dlplomatl'o remlnlsccncos.
A DRAMATIC UN1VERSITY.
Jnmes J. Ilackett, ln a letter to yea-

torday's "Independont," advocates the
ostabllshmcnt of a Unlversity of Dram¬
atic Art as tho truo foundatlon for tho
endowed national theatro. tAdmlsslon
would bo based on tho ablllty to act. Tho
publlo must be taught to uccept the otage
at Ita truo and educatlonal value.

jCogai and Crimi'na/,
NEW YORK BARREL MURDER CASE.
Tho "bnrrel murder" mystery whlch

grew out of thc flndlng of a man'a dead
body in a barrel on a Now York street
Aprll 14th, haa now been aolved by the
pollco of that clty. Tho body was Iden-
tlficu Monday by several peoplo aa that
of Bondctto Madonla, an Itallan atone-
mason of Buffalo. Several Itallan mem¬
bers of a counterfeltlng gang have been
held for the murder. It haa become
known that Madonla hnd thrcatcned to
use hls knowledgo of thelr unlawful trado
against them to galn possession of prop¬
erty bolonglng to hls brother-ln-law,
whlch tho gang had conflscnted on tho
owner's recent Imprlsonmont. When
dlscovcred Madonla's body contalned
nearly twenty knlfo wounds. and lt was
helloved that ho waa a victlm of a Mafia
plot.
MAY HISS IN A THEATRE.
Chlcf Justlco Brown, of tho Boston

Munlcipal Court, has decided that a spoc-'
tator has a, rlght to express condemna-
tlon of a theatrlcal performance by hlss-
Ing, groanlng or ovon by aarcastlo re-
marks If ho so deslres.
MERGER DIVIDENDS RELEASED.
Judgo Sanborne nt St, Paul, Monday,

granted tho appllcatlon of the Northorn
Securitles Conipany for a modiflcatlon of
thc recent Injunctlon, whlch restralncd
them from paylng dlvldends pendlng ap-
peal, holdlng that the dlvldends dld not
belong to the Unlted States, whose only
purposo was law enforccment.
In their appeal to tho Supreme Court

tho attornoys for the merger chnllenged
In ovry detail the lower courfa declslon,
notlng thirty-four errora.

POLICY K1NO PUNISHED.
"^.1" Adams. who for many years haa

fattened on.tho pollcy gamo at New York
clty, was brought to book by thc courts
at last, belng sentenced to one year's lm-
prlsonmcnt and $1,000 fino. Adams la
reputed to have made a fortune ln hls
lllcgal pursults.
MORE MISSOURI BIUBERY.
Tho successful prosecutlon of clty

hoodlcrs at St. Louls served to llft the
lld of an even worsc mess ln tho State
Leglslature ut Its last scsslon. Four
Senators-Farrls, Matthows, Smith and
Sulllvnn.wero Indlcted and Lleutonant-
Governor Lee, after Impllcating several
men by a purtlnl confesslon, fled tho
State. Danlel J. Kclley, of Now York,
was Indlcted ns tho brlbery agent of tho
so-called Baklng Powder Trust. ln whose
interest the law forbidding the sale of
alum baklng powder was passed. Tho

brlbery was ln nn effort to prevent thla
law's rcpeal, Ex-Govcrnor nnd Unlted
States Senator W. J. Btono was employ-
od as tho trust's attomoy, and ho testl-
fled beforo the grand Jury.
EXTRA LEGAL ACTIONS.
At Towanda, Pa., Tuesday. Wllllam

Barnos und hls son shot nnd wouuded in

hls cell tho man who had assaulted
Barnes' daughter. The grand Jury, on

tlio grottnd of Justllcatlon, refused tu

hold tho prisoner'a nssnilants.
At Joplln, Mo., whero a negro was

lynched last week for kllllng a pollco-
man, tho mob buriied tho negro quarteia
and drovo Its occupants out of town.

At Shrevc^ort. La., lt ls admltted that

a negro who was shot and hls body burn-

ed last week on susplclon ot belng tne

murdoror of a whlte woman and child,
was Innocent of tho cilmo.
porto RICO'S LEGAL D15FIANCE.
Notwlthstandlng that Dlstrlot-Attorney

Pettinglll "-t San Juan, Porto Rlco, had
been i. Btruc.ed by Attorney-Gonoral
Knox to proceed no further wlth tho

rja&s of allegcd smuggllng by army of¬

flcers the local grand Jury. sustalned
bv Judgo Holt. went on wlth tho hoarlna
and "nuTcten Lleutenant Morrltt. of tbo

_l__^_?^!S&^3m<Si- ?5i2BU5ISS5Wi
frCryC'..e_Pan1^gin-r.0leCom^
gduUe. nnd otl.or chargos.

Vransportation.
KAISER WILHELM II ARR1VES.

Tho new four-funnclled, soven storled.

North German Lloyd llnor Kalser Wll-

holm II. reached New York Tuesday after

hor flrst trlp from Bremen, whlch toolt 3
daya and 23 hours. No record was mado,
as the vessel took the long southerly
route to avold Iceberga. She carrled -125
oabln and (537 stoerage passengers and
consumed 600 tons of coal a day. Bho
is 700 feet long, 72 feet beam and 62 l-_
feet moulded depth, and drawa, when
loden. M) 1-2 feet. Her engines have a

cupuclty of 40,0X0 horse power and her
englne room stuff alone numbera 237.
CLARK. GETS THE SHORT LINE.

XI. S. Senator W. A. Clnrk's San Fedro,
Los Angeles .and Salt Lako Railroad,
recently organlzed, at last has bfecured
tho much covetod Oregnn Short Line, u
223 mlle system south of Salt Lake Clty.
Wlth this llno loased tho new company,
wlth a capltal of $75.000,00), expects to
push rupldly to completlon lts system
on un 800 mlle routo to Los Angeles. The
present routo vla San Franclsco ls l.aoO
mlles.


